fail.
Contour furrows may retain runoff water to induce the establishment of native or introduced species, but the success of these structures is dependent on soil characteristics. In general, soils of medium to fine texture have shown the most consistently beneficial responses. At 20 different sites in Colorado, Montana, Utah, and Wyoming, it was found that nuttall saltbush (Atriplex nuttallii) responded more favorably to contour furrowing than any other species (Branson, Miller, and McQueen, 1966) . Nichols (1964) also found increases of nuttall saltbush forage yield with furrowing. These shrubs were more robust and covered a greater total ground area. Although no data were given, he observed that these shrubs had more seed stalks with a much heavier seed set.
It is generally agreed that increases in forage yield with contour furrowing is a result of water retention. Attempts have been made to measure this increased soil moisture
Highlight
The phenology of galleta (Hihriu jamesii), shadscale (Atrifdex confertifoliu), nuttall saltbush (A. nuttallii) and mat saltbush (A. corrugutu) was studied to determine the effect of contour furrows on their vigor. Four years following treatment of the areas, the plants within 1 meter of the furrows were larger than control plants at least 3 meters from the treatments. Phenological index scores indicated earlier spring growth for the Atriplex species, and a longer summer and fall growth period for all species near furrows.
Seed yields were significantly greater for plants near the furrows, providing a sustained seed source for natural establishment when artificial seedings in the salt desert area storage (Dickenson, Langley and Fisher, 1940; Branson et al., 1966; Winkworth, 1963) . Hancock (1968) conducted a detailed study of water storage around gully plugs and furrows on nuttall saltbush and mat saltbush-dominated sites near Cisco, Utah in the immediate area of the present work. In general, greatest soil moisture storage occurred 46 to 6 1 cm (18 to 24 inches) below the soil surface.
Lateral movement in the furrows was restricted to the immediate periphery of the water retention area. The structures contributed an increase of 0.68 cm (0.26 inches) of available water storage on treated versus untreated range during 1967.
Although moist of the increase resulted from retention of runoff from rainstorms, drifting snow caught by the furrows may occasionally increase effective soil moisture.
The objectives of the present study were to find if plants, already established at the time of contour furrow construction, benefited by water retention.
If growth was initiated earlier in the spring, more efficient use od the available water would be realized and the period of grazing might be lengthened. If summer growth was greater, the available forage may be greater and more cover and litter would aid in lessening runoff and erosion.
Also, if there was a longer photosynthetic period, this might result in greater 299 seed yield. This added seed source would be very important in light of the many failures of seeding exotic species in salt desert shrub areas.
Study Area and Methods
The study area was located in the Grand River Valley, through which the C'olorado River flows, close to the village of Cisco, Utah. The area lies on a thick (700-1500 m) layer of Mancos shale. The landscape is dissected by arroyos forming badlands where the shale is not covered by coarser textured alluvium.
The To supplement the available precipitation data, standard storage gauges were weighed in the spring to determine the amount of winter precipitation and a weighing type recording rain gauge was used from March to October.
These gauges were within 1.6 km (1 mile) of all study areas.
Open pan evaporatioa measured during 1968 at Green River, Utah by the U. S. Weather
Bureau recorded a high of 7.5 mm per day in June with May and July having 6.0 and 6.8 mm average losses per day, In 1962-l 964, the experimental areas were treated with gully plugs and furrows by the Bureau of Land Management with funds provided by the Bureau of Reclamation. This treatment was expected to hold runoff water from summer storms and reduce the sediment load to the Colorado River. This would, in turn, slow the deposition of silt in Lake Po'well and justify other proposed reservoirs. It also' was thought that increased soil moisture around the structures might help increase vegetal cover to retard soil erosion and increase forage yields for domestic livestock.
The furrows were two years old at the start of the study. Furrow depths averaged 30 cm (12 inches) and furrow widths averaged approximately 46 cm (18 inches) and furrow lengths ranged fro,m 3 to 9 m (lo-30 ft). The area disturbed was about 12 to 16 percent. Only furrows that effectively held runoff were studied. Furrows were chosen 3 Nomenclature follows Harrington (1964) .
at random within exclosures (to prevent grazing by domestic livestock) on study areas with plant communities dominated by shadscale and galleta, nuttall saltbush and mat saltbush. Twenty plants of each species were chosen at random within 1 m of the uphill side of the furrows and compared to 20 control plants that were in the interfurrow areas, at least 3 m away from the furrows.
Phenological studies of native perennials were initiated in the spring of 1966 and continued through the 1968 growing season. Stages of growth on furrowed versus control plants were scored by a method described by West and Wein (1971) . At approximately two week intervals each plant was observed and assigned a score based on the phenological sequences shown in Table 1 . Only when all parts of a plant reached a growth stage was it given a full number score. If, for example, a shrub was in the twig elongating stage but 10 percent of the floral buds were developing the assigned score would be 3.1. The same plants were scored throughout the study with the exception of plants killed by rotdents. In additioa, the mat saltbush study was moved closer to the nuttall saltbush lo,cation in the
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spring of 1967 because of poor ac- and clone diameter and basal leaf length measured for galleta to determine whether treatments had affected the size of shrub or clone.
Analysis involved t-tests to determine whether there was a statistically significant difference between the mean phenology score for control plants and for those near furrows on each date. For the seed measurements of the shrubs, only the female plants were used. The smaller n was used to determine the tabular t when the groups had unequal numbers. A one-tailed t-test was also used for the plant size measurements.
Results
The precipitation measured at the study site during the phenolo'gy study is given in Table 2 . The first reading of the year was the winter precipitation received since the last reading of the previous fall. The summer rains were measured by a recording raingauge. Since only rainfalls of 0.25 cm or more caused runoff to accumulate in furrows only rainfalls greater than this are given.
There were a greater number of summer sto'rms in 1966 but each of the three years had at least two storms that dropped more than 1 cm of precipitation on the area. Winter precipitation was quite low for 1967 as compared to the heavy winter snowfall and early spring rains of 1968.
Mean phenological scores for the four species during the 1966-1968 growing seasons are given in Toward the end of June, both groups of clolnes approached the seed scatter stage. The July 5th reading indicated that the control clones were closer to dormancy, while the furrowed clones still had green leaves. Both groups approached dormancy about the second week in August.
From then until the second week of September, the furrowed clones had more greening of leaves and blade development, and also stayed photosynthetically active longer, as' indicated by the less mature stage on September 12. A few new heads were counted on the furrowed clones on September 1. By the end of September, the dormancy of all clones was complete.
Shadscale phenological scores showed a very different pattern. Both groups of shrubs showed similar phenological sequences during the summer of 1966. In April of 1967 shrubs, close to the furrows showed a mo're advanced stage of growth during twig elolngation and the development of floral bud stages, but during May, low soil moisture because of low winter precipitation, arrested growth in both treated and control groups of shrubs. The shrubs still retained a light green color, however. Following late May rains, the furrowed shrubs resumed flower development and flower opening, while the control shrubs, remained in the twig elongation stage. During July, the furrowed shrubs produced and disseminated seed, while the control shrubs were closer to dormancy and had not produced seed. By the end of August, both groups of shrubs had become dormant, and the regrowth in the furrowed group before final dormancy was insignificant. Initial spring growth in 1968 was more advanced in the furrowed shrubs up to the twig elongation stage in April because of the abundant and effective winter precipitation (Table ' 2) that increased moisture storage in the furrows. By April 15, both groups had reached the twig elongation stage. Two weeks later, the furrowed group was nearer the open flower stage but throughout the remainder of the season both groups of shrubs followed similar development.
The phenological index scores for nuttall saltbush and mat saltbush can be discussed together because of their similar reactioa to treatment. In 1966 similar phenological development was scored between the two treatments until October, when regrowth was greater in the furrowed group.
At all dates for 1967, there was a difference between the treatment means. Shrubs near furrows showed advanced stages of development through the end of April.
By mid-May the control shrubs had become dormant. After late May rains, nuttall saltbush near furrows remained green until the end of July.
Mat saltbush near furrows went dormant for a short period at the end of May but quickly recovered.
The control set of both species reached a second dormancy the first week of July, and only slightly broke dormancy by the end of that month.
At the end of August, the shrubs near furrows once again had greater regrowth. Both nuttall and mat saltbush shrubs' near furrows initiated growth earlier in mid-March, 1968. In addition, mat saltbush furrowed shrubs had advanced development as floral buds developed, began to open, and developed fruit by midMay. Nuttall saltbush did not show this pattern.
Slower advancement toward dormancy was generally recorded for both species of shrubs near furrows from June 10 until mid-August. Shrub leaves near furrows remained green after seed shedding.
Through September to mid-October the treated group showed greater regrowth.
Seed and vegetative measurements of the four species are shown in Table  4 . Total seed yields for the furrowed plants were 2 to 10 times greater in 1968 than in 1967.
Furrowed clones of galleta grass had a greater number of seed stalks for both 1967 and 1968 , and at the termination of the study, the mean clone diameter and mean basal leaf length also were greater than for the control plants.
Shadscale had greater mean total seed weight in 1968 and mean weight per 100 seeds in 1967 for the shrubs within one meter of the furrows.
Other measurements were not different.
Nuttall saltbush and mat saltbush near furrows were taller and larger in diameter at the end of the study. Nuttall saltbush near furrows had greater seed weights than the control plants both years. Only in 1 of the 2 years were the mean total seed weights and mean weight per 100 seeds greater for mat saltbush near furrows.
Discussion
The results of the phenology study agreed with the increase in plant production associated with contour furrowing measured by others (Branson et al., 1966; Dickenson et al., 1940; Nichols, 1964 These shrubs would yield more available forage, and also would, presumably, offer mo're protection to the soil during summer thunderstorms.
The rates of development of furrowed and control shadscale plants did not differ as much as those for the other two species of Atriplex during the summer.
This probably occurred because of the higher infiltration capacity of the surface soils in areas occupied by shadscale as compared with soils of the other habitat types. This greater infiltration capacity resulted in less runoff into the furrows.
Insect damage also may have been a contributing factor in nullifying any difference between scores. Nysius ericae Schill., known as the false chinchbug, ate the leaves of both furrowed and control shadscale shrubs.
The relationship between heavy summer rain and plant growth near the furrows was quite evident in several cases. Galleta near furrows had greater regrowth from the end of August until the first week in October of 1966 as a result of water accumulating after the heavy rain on August 3 1. Galleta also showed response to the May 12 and August 1 rains in 1968. At the May 27 and the June 10 readings, the plants near the furrows were closer to the flowering stage than were the coQtrol plants.
Also by the end of August the furrowed clones had greater regreening of leaves than the controls.
Nuttall and mat saltbush responded to the August 31 rain in 1966, as well, but data collected Octo,ber 2 and October 16 indicated that these furrowed species responded somewhat mo,re slowly.
These two shrub species sho,wed a less pronounced and more delayed response to the 1968 heavy summer rains than did galleta.
In contrast to the heavy summer rains, the light July and early August rains of 1966, which occurred when the potential evapotranspiration rates were high, apparently made little contribution to plant growth. toward the end of May. These plants began growth after the May 28th rain, but because deep soil moisture was lacking, they became dormant again in July. The furrowed plants were not as seriously affected.
The evenly distributed storage of soil moisture before the spring of 1968 prevented dormancy in the species of Atriplex until late in the fall. As a result, the difference between the phenology scores of control plants and those near furrows was not great until later in the year when summer rains permitted more regrowth of the shrubs near the furrows.
Increased plant vigor resulted in a greater yield of larger seeds from plants near furrows, as well. The positive effect of both winter and summer rainfalls on the total seed production of furrowed plants is amply demonstrated.
Differences between years for the control plants did not show this great difference because of the lack of as much soil moisture storage.
Little is known about the longevity of seeds of these species, other than that the hard seeds of Atriplex species may remain viable for several years under laboratory conditions (Beadle, 1952) . It must be assumed that the production of more viable
